
Decis10n No. 

BEFORE !rIm RAILROAD comas SION OF XBE STATE 

In the Matter of the Application ) 
or A. M. GROSS and F. GROSS, co- ) 
partners doing business under the ) 
tum name and style or GROSS SYSTEMS" ) 
tor authority to chart!: less than ) 
mjnfmam rates under provisions ) 
ot the Highway carr1ers Act. ) 

Application No. 22240 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Edward K. Berol. .. for applicant. 
E. Biss1nger .md F. F. W1J.ley ~ tor Pacif1c El.ectric 

Rall.way Company, interes'Ced party'. 
William. C. lO.ebenow, tor Motor Tl'uck Association or 

Southern. CaJ j forn1a" interested party. 
H. J. Bischoff, interested party •. 

Q1:IlilQ.! 
By this application, ~. M. Gross and F. Gross, copartners 

doing business as Gross Systems, engaged 1n the transportation ot 

property as a higllwa.:y contract carrier and city carrier, sook authority' 

under Section 10 or the City Carriers' £ct and Section 11 01" the 

Bi,glIway carriers I Act, to transport groee:r1e s and related commod! t1es 
- 1 

between the warehouse or Cert1f1ec. Grocers, Inc., situated in the 

City or Vernon, and pOints situated with1n a radius or 100 m1len oot 

sUl::h warehouse, at charges which d1!fer from" and are in soma instances 

less than, tbose heretorore estab~shed as m~njmum by the Commission. 

1 
~e Sec:re~ger explained that Cert1:f'1ed Grocers is an organ

iza.tion or retail grocers torm.ed pr1:arlly to secure the bene:!'its 
or collective buying, with !unctions similar to those or a wholesale 
grocery company" except tba t 1 t deals only with its own member!z each 
of whom is a stoekhoJ.der 1n the organization. There are some ,J.O 
members operating about 690 retail stores, only 25 or 30 ot which are 
located more than 100 miles trom the Vernon warehouse. Approx1mately 
70 per cent ot the groeer1es is transported to the retail stores by 
Gross Systems; the baJ.a.nce is picked. up at the warehouse by' members 
operating their own trucks. 



A public hearing was held before Exam1 ner Bryant at Los 
" 

Angeles and the matter was submitted upon the filing or brie:t's. 

The mj n1 mum rates established by the Com=ission are named 

in cents per 100 pounds and va:ry according to the class1:t'1eaUon o~ 

the commod1 ties I the weight of the shipment and the length of haul; 

those proposed by applic~t are
2
based primarily upon the sales price 

of the merchandise transported. 

It is unnecessary to discuss the physical characteristics 

ot this operation. The record 1nd1c~tes that tn the aggregate the 

proposed rates would return a revenue at least as great as, it not 

2. 
the m1n1mum rates trom which relief is sougnt were established ~l 

Decis10n No. 29480 ot January 25, 1937, as amended, in case No. 4~, 
Part "Ut'; Decision No. 30370 of November 29, 1937, as amended! in Case 
No. 4088" Part 'T'; and Decision No. 31473 ot November 2" 19j8, in 
Case No. 4l2l.. The proposed rates are as iollowss 

(a) For transportation from Cert1tied Grocers' warehouse 
(located at corner ot Loma Vista and Fruitland Avenues, 1n the 
City of Vernon) to dest1Ilat1ollS w1tb:1n 50 constructive b.1ghway 
miles ot the warehouse" 1-l/8 per cent of the sales price ot the 
merchandise transported. Distances are proposed to be computed 
in accordance with the methods provided by the Com:n1ssion in 
Decision No. 3160; or December 27~ 1938, 1n Cases Nos. 4088, 
414, and 4246. 

(b) For transportation ~rom Certified Grocers' warohouse 
to destinations more tllan 50 but not more than 100 constructive 
b.1ghwaJr miles trom. tlle warehouse, 2-1/8 per cent of the sal.es 
price of the merchandise transported. 

(c) For retur.n to Certified Grocers· warehouse of merchan
dise w:tL1ch was sb1pped in error to po:1nts not more than 100 con
stx-uctive b.1ghway miles distant trom the warehouse~ no additional 
charge for the return transportation. 

(d) For transportation trom. points within the Los Angeles 
drayage area (as described in Decision No. 31473, supra) to the 
Cert1:f'ied Grocers' warehouse 1-1/2 cents per package when 200 
packages or more are receive! at one point of origin at one time, 
and. 2 cents per package when less than 200 packages are so 
received. According to the applic~t about 75 per cent of tbe 
outcound sb1pments are delivered wi tll1n the Los Angeles drayage 
area as described 1n Decision No. 3l473, supra, and the balance 
beyond. About 5 per cent of the total. tra:tfie consists of in
bound merchandise picked up within the drayage area and delivered 
to the warehouse. The only other :1nbo\md. merchandise is an 
occasional shipment which is retu:rned from the reta.1l stores be
cause of some ~rror in. filling orders. 
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zreater than" that which would resul.t from a strict applicat10n or 
3 

the rates now in efiect. In 1938 applicant earned a. profit at rates 

said to have been identical With those here sought. Under these cir

cumstances the only question to be determined is whether or not appli

cant should be author1zed to base its rates on a percentage ot the 

sales value of' the commodity hauJ.ed and With but slight regard to 

the distance involved. 

In just1f'ication ot this proposal applicant and tb.e interested 

shipper represented that this method ot assessing charges. bad been 

satisfactorily employed by them for approx1mately 10 years# that it 

would be d.1tt1eul t to cilange methods without d1srupt1.'llg tha shippers I 

practices or a.t1"ect1:O.g the charges to be paid" and that it was simpler 
4 

and less expensive than the assessing ot charges on a we:Lgb.t .basis. 

Appl1cant furthermore test1t1ed that the sh1pp~r waa $tron~ 

opposed to a we1gnt basis and would" he teared" it it wero adopted re

sort to operating its own trueks. The shipper argtled tb.a:~ under the 

weight basis the transportation cost per item was d1t!ieult to deter-

!!nAt thAt hA woUld net t~' t!~~6't~ti6t ~g~~ oh A. WQ1iht hA!1! 
3-

A rate and traffic consultant test1fied that he had been engaged by 
A~~11eant to deter.m1ne how eharges under the percontage bas~s o~ rates 
wot1J.<1 com;p:.re w:L tll tllose wllj.ch woul.d llave accrc;.od tU:l4er tbe Etat4bl.1sbed 
mjnjmum rates. Be explained that in order to accomplish this purpose 
he anaJ yzed eJ.a.ss1:f'1ed and rated aJ.J. shipments transported d'tU:"ing one 
week 1:0. sep~cmber, 1938" be~eve~ to be a representative period. !be 
resul ts of his study, introduced in the form of exh1b1 ts ~ indicate 
that~ although the :proposed charge:: would be below the established 
m1nima on some shipments t.lley wou.ld in the aggregate result in greater 
charges than would be re~ned by strict application or the established 
rates. 

4 
Witnesses tor appl1e~t estimated that to we1gn~ cla8s~~ rate and 

b1lJ. the shipments ror strict compllance with the estab11shed m1n1 mum 
rates would require ; additional employees at not less than $150.00 
each per month. Tb:ree or them" be said" woul.d probably be paid. 'by 
the shipper and two by the carr1er. 
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while determining delivered sales prices on a percentage basis; and 

that the use of a wei~t ba:is wo~d torce it to purchase and operate 

its own t:""..l.c1:.s. 

It may be concede~ ~~tJ from the standpc~nt of ~e Sbipper1 

there nre certain advantages to the practice o! assessing transporta

tion charges on a percentage of the invoice value of the shipment.; 

On the other hand, it must be pointed o~t that the proposed rates do 

not :rollow a:ny heretoror~~ recognized basis or classification and rate 

w-:-ing; are not in st-:.cil form 'that they -:;my be properly compared. with 

rates previously established ~s minimum oy this Co=mission; have no 

direct relationship to the weight of the Sh1p~e~t and only a c~~ 

relationship to the length of the haul; would 'be difricult to eni'orcc; 

would not afford competing carriers and shippers ~ basis for com

parison with charges v;h!.:::h they ::rtlSt apply :"or similar transportatio!l; 

and would entirely preclude common carriers i"ro~ partic1p~t~ in 

the transportation. They would t!lus tend to nullify in a large 

measure tho oenefits and advantages of rate stabilization. 

While standing by theoselves the infirmities just enumerated 

may ~ot necessarily and in all eases require a denial of reliet or 

the nature sought~ the proposal here is subject to a more serious 

objectio~. It is apparent ~~t rates based on invo1ce prices which 

Although certain adv~taees are here coneedGd~ they do ~ot appear 
to 'be as important as represented. It 1s extremely doubt!'ll1 that 
the weighing, classifYing and rating of co~odit1es w.h!ch are or one 
general character and. 3,re tra.:J.sported exclusively for s:b.1ppers and 
rece1vers engaged. 1:1. the sa:ne line of business should requ:1.:-o the 
services of 5 men~ unless these ~en are inexperienced 1n and un
f.::u:l11iar with this work. A:r:J. at't1d.av1t of an experienced ra.te clerk 
has been subm1ttGd~ in which it 1s stated that the average rate clerk 
is able to rate in exeoss of 1200 1 telllS a:l hour, 1ncl'Q.d.ing the com
putation of Charges; that the rating and billinS of grocery 1tems is 
~ery rapid because a large percentage of them f~1nto one class; 
and that it would be a comparatively simple ~tter to show the we1ght 
and rating or ea~ ite~ on the ~er's 1nvo~ce, and to incorporate 
such invoice into the freieht b1l1 by attacbment acd reference. 
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c~ge rro~ time to time a~e s~bject to tluc~~tions outside this 

Comc.1ssion's control. Even though it :.s.y be true" as app11cant and 

shipper contend., that these !'luctuat:1ollS :nay 'be e:cpected to 'be mino:' 

in nature, the basing of rates upon (L unit of measurement which ror 

a given ~d and quant1ty ot ~reight would produce d1~~erent charges 

froe time to time woUld clearly oe improper. r.his in itself' requires 
6 

t...1.e denying of the requested re11et. 

Although the carrier stated t..~at the authority was sought 

in order to forestall proprietary haulins, and ~~e shipper stated 

that the assessing or charges on a weight basis woUld force propr1e-

t3ry operation, the Shipper conceded that he had made no 1nvestigat1on 

to dete~ne whether or not a propr1etary operation woUld be practic

able. Aside from the question of its teasi'b111ty r1nancially~: it is 

incredible ~t costs could be kept in a manner that would ~ble tho 

shipper to compute transportation expense ona sales price basis-more 

readily than he can by paying charges to a carrier on a weight basis. 

It is ~tated in applicant's brief' that 1tif grant or the 

authority sought herein could in any way be considered a precedent 

~or future applications or a s~lar naturc 7 we ,~urselves would hesi-

tate to urge that the authority sought be granted." The operation is 

then distinguished on ~e ground it ~nas existed tor a period in ex

cess of 10 years upon the type or proposal that is proposed herein,· 

6 
In Decision No. 30960 of' June 67 1938,w. J. Tannsbjll & Sons 

sought authority to assess charges on a similar invoice value basis. 
In denying this autho~1ty the COmmission Said: 

"However, the proposal to assess charges ~ connection 
with sash and doors on ~~e basis or 3 per cent or tae invoice 
price cannot be authorized on that fore. ***. The object to 
basing rates on invoice prices is that the price ~actor is 
1ndete~nable from an enforcement standpoint, and 1s subject 
to fluctuations which are outside the Commizsion's kno~ledge 
or control." 
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e· 

that it "bas 'been bu1lt around d.istribution methods in accordance 

Wi th that :proposed here1n~ 11 3.!ld. thD.t lttb.8 carrier is not engaged in 

any other type or business whatsoever." The fact that busi~ess has 

been conducted in the past under rates similar in ror.m to those here 

proposed does not justify ~~e gr~nting ot this proposal. It is patent, 

moreover, that it it were justified by the tact that the carrier de

votes 1ts entire equipcent to tb1s one sh1pper~ other shippers ha~ 

surr1cient bus~ess to justifY the operation ot as little as one small 

truck and giving all of it to one operator would be entitled to like 

treatment. The effects ot the resulting shifting ot tratf1c and dis

ruption of rate st~etures would be far-=ea~~g. 

Consideration or all the facts and circumstances here or 

record compels the conclusion that the disadvantages of the proposed 

for:n Q£ rate mrud nz !u outweigh :he aavantages -wh:leh J.~t a.a~!U.g t~ 
the shlpper and carr1er d!.:rectly lnvolved. Ihe app~~eat:ton w:1.1.J. 'be 

den1ed. 

CB.~EB 

This application havUg been dUly heard and subm1tted., tllll 

consideration ot the ~tters and ~~s involved ha~ been had~ and 

the Comtlission now be1:lg f"ully advised, 

IX IS EERE5! ORDERED that this a~~11cation be and 1t is 

he~eby de.n1ed. 

Dated at San Franeisco, California." this L:;'" J.t day or 

~ ,ln9. 

Cotml1ssioners. 
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